
Visit  :   as1.ori.nic.in/quarters 

The following screen will appear. 

 

Who has to register in e-Quarters System : 

1. If you are applying for G.A. Pool quarters for the first time  

2. You are existing occupant, interested for change of quarters  

3. Existing occupant not interested for change of quarters, but to update information for seeing 

rent related information in future.   

 Select option from the menu from the above screen .  The following 

screen will appear. 



 

 

Click on from the above screen. The following screen will appear.  

 

 

There may be any one of the following three possibilities: 

 



 

1. If you are not occupying G.A. Pool quarters now, then select option from the above 

screen and fill up the fields provided there.  All the fields marked as  are mandatory fields. All the 

fields in this screen has to be entered carefully, because fields in the registration form can not be 

modified. Also give your correct mobile no.,  in which  messages will be sent from time to time. 

2.  If you are staying in G.A. Pool quarters now and applying for change then you select 

 option from the above screen.  The following screen will appear. 

 

 
 

Select  in the option  and provide the Unit, Quarter Type and 

Building No in which you are staying now and click on  button. Your name will appear. Then  

click on and fill up the form. 

 

3. Existing occupant not interested for change of quarters, but to update information for seeing rent 

related information in future has to select   option from the above screen and  

Select  in the option  and provide the Unit, Quarter Type and 

Building No in which you are staying now and click on  button. Your name will appear. Then 

you click on and fill up the form. 

 

After filling up the form, Click on  button to create your User Id and Password for Logging In 

to the system in future. The following screen will appear : 

 



 

 

 

 

 

In the above screen enter User ID of your choice and give a password (Password should be between 6 to 

12 characters and should contain at least one alphabet (i.e. a, b…..z), one number (i.e. 1,2….9) and one 

special character (i.e. *,@....etc.). While giving your user ID, if the same user ID is already created by 

anybody else, before you, you have to give a different User ID . Type the image which will appear like 

 in the above screen and press  button. Please remember the 

UserId and Password to Log In to the system in future using the 

following screen. 



 

After Logging In the  following screen will appear and you select  to fill in the application form. 

 

 

 

 

 



The application form is as follows  : 

 

Pl. fill up the form carefully. All fields marked as * are mandatory fields. In the photograph field, only 

stamp size photograph (.jpg only and less than 20K in size) has to be uploaded. Photograph is not a 

mandatory field. If you have not uploaded photograph here, then paste one stamp size photograph on 

the application printed after completion of the form.  After completion of the  form shown above, select 

 button from the above screen. The following three screens will appear. 



 

 



 

After completion of the above three forms, if you click on  button the  following screen will appear. 

 

In the above screen , if you click on button, the data will be saved and also you will be 

able to modify the data. Once you are sure that all the data  are correct, then press 

button. But once the Final Submission button is clicked, no further modification is possible. If you find 



that after Final Submission still some error exist, then you have to completely delete the record and do 

re-registration again. 

After Final Submission click on and  and take print out of both. The 

application printed has to be certified and signed by Head of the office and submitted at the facilitation 

center (Estate Court behind Secretariat) and  collect the receipt from there. 

The application after verification will be activated and SMS will be sent in your mobile. After activation, 

if you click on option from the menu, you will be able to see the details of person applied in 

your category and your position there in, as the following screen. 

 

 

 

 

 

Locality Selection option will be activated from 1st(11.00PM) to 9th(5.00PM) of every month for you, if 

your account is activated. Then  fill choices in the following screens. You can select maximum 10 houses 

in your eligible type and 10 houses in one type below.  



 

 

In  the above screen choose only those localities in which you are interested in staying and press  

button. The following screen will appear with house numbers of the vacated houses of the localities you 

have selected .  You have to be very careful while selecting the houses. Because once a house is allotted 

to you from the choices given and you are unwilling to take the house, then you will be debarred from 

allotment for a period of one year. But if you are not allotted any house from your choice, you can again 

give choices next month, till you are allotted  a quarter. Registration is done once only, but choice filling 

can be done every month till a quarter is allotted to you. 

 

 



 

Select the houses from the above screen and click . The following screen will appear : 

 

 

 



Give your preferences in the above screen. While giving preferences, give your highest preferred house 

(the house you like most) as 1, next second choice as 2 and so on. Because if you are in No 1 position for 

more than one houses, then the one with higher preference will be allotted to you. You can also verify 

your waiting position for a particular house from the above screen. You can change your selection till 

9th(5.00PM). After that your choice will be locked and allotment will be done automatically on 10th 

(5.00PM) every month. 


